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and certainly is. If not, why can't all once; hence the necessity of the sep-
arate organizations. We can not harv-
est corn in July or wheat In NovemberfHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE Arlington Nursery Fruit Farm....g
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otirtt ... ...la thii department we will publish
lharaoter. rooelred from ubucrlbera to MaiuJaXa with eosleawr. .rnted.

htaw mobs rum 800 wobdb. Manuscript will not be returned.
MARSHALL BROS

ARMERS, FARMERS, FARMERS! w
A SPECIAL invitation is extended to the farmers

of Lancaster County and vicinity (since spring
is approaching) to call at our place of business
ana get prices for your spring Painting. Our
quotations will surprise you. Why buy in-

ferior goods, when the best can be purchased
for the same money? We have it, and give
you a guarantee with every article, j--j

Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
uses as good an article as anybody, and why
not give them the worth of their money? We
guarantee that you will receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction. Respectfully,

Arlington, Neb.

Nebraska.
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but must harvest each as it matures
Just so with our reforms. We must
harvest them as fast as the people
can be brought to realize the neces
sity for them. At present the flnan
clul question is uppermost in the
minds of the e and the populist
should not allow our enemies to gain
u victory over us at tlie coming eleC'
Hon by refusing to If we
can rout the enemy on the financial
question, I believe other reforms vlll
rapidly follow,

JOHN 8TKWAKT.
Lltehfield, Neb.

Women and the Wheel.

(From the Gazette, Delaware, 0.)
The healthfiiliiess of bicycle riding for

women Is still a disputed question bo
tween eminent physicians and health r
formers.

Used in moderation it surely creates
for woir.n a means of out-do- or exercise,
me benefit of winch an physician con
cede. Used to excess, like any other
pastime, its effect is likely to be danger-
ous.

The experience of Miss llertha lined,
the sevetiteen yenr-oi- d daughter of Mr.
J. II. Keeil, Jli'lf Lake street, Delaware,
Ohio, may point a moral for parents
who, like Mr, and Mr. Jbed, have ex-

perienced some concern for thulr daugh-
ters who are fond of wheeling. In the
lull of '(1(1 Miss llertha, who had ridden
a great deal, began to fail in an alarm
I a if manner. Hhn grew steadily paler
and thinner, and it appeared she was
going Into consumption, Jtest and quiet

did tier absol-
utely no good,
A physician
found h r
pulse at 104

a high rate,
Thinking this
may have
been due to
to in porary
nervousness
when he ex
amined her

sine tifiiKS WKIX, he watched her
closely, but her pulse continued at that
rata lor two weeks. He wus satisfied
then from her high pulse and steadily
wasting condition that she wus suffering
from uiimmin or a bloodless condition of
the body. Hhn bccimo extremely weak
and could not stand the least noise or
excitement. In this condition of affairs
they were recommended by an old friend
to get some of that famous blood medi
cine, fir, Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They did so, and almost from
the first dose llertha began to Improve.
Hhe continued to take the pills and was
by moans of those pills made entirely
well, and more grateful people than her
parents ennnot be found in the whole
state of Ohio.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have proven
a boon to womankind. Acting directly
on the blood and nerves, they restore
the requisite vitality to all part of the
body, creating functional regularity and
perfect harmony throughout the nervous
system,. 1 he pallor of the cheek 1

changed to the delicate blush of health;
the eye brighten; the muscle grow
elastic; ambition I created and good
health returns.

Uol.l In Nebraska.
Gold has ben found In paying quan

tities in northwest Nebraska, The
tiering Homestead of lust week say
that the newly discovered gold fields
ure situated in Scott 1)1 nit and Chey-
enne counties, and consist of a range
of gravel drift supposed to have been
deposited here during the glacial per
iod, which Is of the same nature, and
probably came from the same source
as that found in the Klack Hills coun
try. The drift is from 15 to U0 miles
in length, from one-fourt- h to half a
mile in width, and lies parallel with,
and from two to three miles from the
north isink of the North i'lutte river.
This foreign drift, consisting of sand,
gravel und various kinds of rock, rests
iiimiu a lcd of inagiicsia and lime
stone which is evidently country rock,
und which is from '0 to .'ill feet nlsive
he river ImmI. The deposit Itself is on

the edge of a Itciich from .'id to loo
feet higher than the river inittom lie-lo- w

it, which would uuikh hydraulic
mining very easy from the Farmers
canal when that is finished.

Several assays have lieen made with
results which ure considered very fav- -

orable. Gravel near the surfiu-- e

showed from $1 to $1 worth of gold
to the ton, while at four feet from the
surfiu'C the viihl was at the rate of

per ton, with the probability t..at
lit bed rock the sand Is even richer,

faseurcts stimuinie liver, kidneys
sud bowel; never sicken, weaken or
grijie, loo.

ratlly I'nkauwa.
For an hour she stood silent hefor

Ar mirror. It told lu r how beautiful I

, and sit was far loo well bred
a Interrupt it. Hul at lal ll was
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If you want the best piano or organ
Violin, mandolin or guitar and at

ride free? Kailroad companies are
not giving something for nothing
Tliuv m-- til .t. hllilt that WAV.J - - l.

."Now it any are guniy, oon ocgin
in nmliB excuses. The first excuse ev- -

er made on earth wus by. Adam, after
.i ai J .1 t .1 .1 J 11

partaking or ine ioruiuuen iruii. i
mi I "Tint woman cave to me and
did eat." but lie wus turned out of the
garden just the same, with the woman
that made excuses, and said, "The ser
pent did beguile me. jion i oegm to
say to yourscii mui n na coto, me
n,i,nv a luii-i- l enrned dollar to get
t... ,.,w1 nil Inr t.tin lovp of the tkvi- -
1,111 O ' " " " f

pie und the cause and it Is but right
. . . . . J. 1 1. ..I.that I get some oi 11 uu;n iiom nru

railroiul corporations. It la a brile
lux the Hiiine. and u thinir always d
iiounced by all true jiopulists. Farth-,.,.....i-- u

imiv inin v fai'iners and la
borers that have been working for
nothing und boarding themselvea all
these years of depression and hard
times, that have been robbed by rull- -

. , At I.. I. 1.1 t...rourd companies, uiiiih yon mram
i . Ii.ir. .i.ii alirkfK , ijilfM vnllIHHJ lu ntA li iiiir jw.,. j

salary ami put themselves tinder no

obligation? Vou cunnot consistently
serve God and mammon, neither can
you servo the people and raiiroiui cor-i-n

lm ovfetit. of 1 ii U ii lt free" - - - - - ..- - -ni ii i ' w n
jiasscs from them, and give no favors
in return, which tney iook jor, aiiu
indeed, to keep faith with tlicm, you
should grain. I nave neen miwaiiK
lir ,!. ml ut tlm solendid record Oill

state ollicluls have made Indeed I am
yet, having intimate friends on tin

inn tn iidiiiiii.. lint I can'
VIK.n,V w. '
l..lr uHT, ii nu ,ti(rre of nllowHlice, nil,wn .m "..,7 n

. i. I' ....... If ,,...
the tree puss wiser, vunu, it jwu
ii r,. imlltv. n'oiiit voursclvcs like men,
and do vonr lirst work over, Vou de- -

,wiiiiih 1 lit lft'it llfLMH UIHirr Oil 1,11

uiunmii if It was wromr then it is

equally wrong after you have got tn
8 vote, l nrn rrwnro miiik yoi

liavo iniulo a splendid record but tin... . . , i i
tumii ii urn vvni-ii- i tiLr vou ami en ncciui

u tluiuM Mini nrn liiill.inir lx;twiM--

two ooiiilons whom we wish to have' . A ... I 1 ... 1 ..
come over and neip us. yvmi in orocr
li iret tliein to do SO. We IllllSt put UP

u solid front without any flaws. That
s what they hkik lor, una inosr, oi

the mat least must see before they will
come.

v..u 41. a vw.iti1, nra wn.f'lilnfy vou
4 vn, miu i . - - p

ltrvnn never KJilil n. tmiT til 1 1 IT ill bis
great campaign in the interest oi la
bor and humanity than wnou no sum
the people were thinking and rending
as they never had done, and that thev
would in the future waxen puunc or- -

ficlals more closely, and that it would
not be so ensy for them to fool and
lu.frnv llinm In 111 P. flltlim US it had
been in the past. Indeed, the people
miml lu .vilii, .utml cln 1.1 i Ih eountrv
will..... irn down- under the contaminating
inniieiicu oi money irraoocrs.
have said what I have and don't
believe nnv irood populist will or can
take any exceptions to it. If so,
let them talk out in meeting and tell
their grievances. As what I have
said is quite enough to explain
rnv convictions to the OIISS takers
any one that would take a pass hold
ing any olllce by the will oi uie peo-
ple. Meeting is out.

i. in.
Fremont, Neb., March 18, 1M08.

Harvest Whn th op Is Hip.
Editor Independent:

I am an Interested reader or the in- -

deneiulent. esncciallv the letters en
titled "Opinions of the People."

(Some favor forming a new putty.
Rome fusion with the silver democrats
and republicans, and some advocate a
middle of the road jioliey.

The middle of the road men believe
that the free coinage of silver and abo
lition of national banks will not bring
permanent prosperity unless aided by
the other reforms aovocatco Dy uie
populist. This I am firmly convinced
s true.

The abolition of banks of Issue the
free coinage of silver und the issue of
U. S. treasury notes in sufllcient vol-

ume to meet the requirement of the
people is a lonir step In the right di
rection, but give us nil we ask in the
way of financial legislation and the re-

lief will Ik only tciniKirnry, the chasm
lietween the rich ami poor will contin
ue to grow wider.

As lonir ns vast lHMiies or our land
Ih owned by nliens und the mllroad
telegraph, telephone, street railway,
electric lighting plants, city water
works, etc., us well as the government
itself is owned by syndicates there can
lie no permanent prosperity.

ct us firmly as I believe that rue
reforms, or at least the greater part
of them, that are advocated by the
populists are nlmolulely necessary to
secure eriiiniicnt proxcrlly, I do not
believe it would Ini wine to refuse to

with the oilier reform i.nt
ic. I liclicve lliey lire im slueerc III

the reforms they uilvoeale an we

lire, ninl wiinoui
we can not hope to win in I he coming
elections, r.very gained by
our enemies make it luiidrr for us to
overcome them.

If it was not for our alllia lit thrl'.
8. senate, the silver republican ami
stiver detii'rut, the f leiliUnk Slid
silver certiltcstes would lie thing of
(lie uit totluv, end tin single ind- -

ard gold ImmiiU and nuiiiouil UuW cur
rency Uiled III Volume eqinil to the

.Mr value of the IhokU d,-ite- l

would I the order of the il.tv, In the
eroiis of tVtmtor Allen hm! Hutler,

w have two s lle men cu r
tf raced the htU of congir and thry
were seal tltrte bv the ai l ot IIhhm

nuui.le of the ppulit .trlv. Then
wtml ll Mot i w ! In tt.'rtiii eo oih r- -

ale to ine Hie ivluiu of Heu.r l- -

h Ii Stlil iiu lul.pmi.i n MO

tM pivikdy rli I u well the ii'.ile
Slid I on u V oftb era.

I NlUve la ililfvrvltl ivfunu mt t- -

Irs liinl I iiiAlut.ilit Itit lr im ,iiiand ha prtu ipl.s of

the i4e, I ilifit. i.ll luillvf Ui

gl ilrti of the i I ,t tv4li
li iiiiv tij or so in 'in rfforui at

Give the ChlUrcn a Drink
1U4 tifi tt It i vMfc'M, app

litis awartskisf f4 4ntt ! lake
Ik 4e J IS'flas. tl4 t'f ail geneatt

4 Ue.1 tI U ah k a4 11.1m-- a,

atrr tr4 II last)
bk Ik ! it m has fpow all
It rHM fv lira O ai-- l
il ib d irNiUt U art , i
I tliwalaaV bl rWtta bUW,

ad skil.te. a il a aJaH. ta Jrlal

the lowest prices, consistent with

communication of a worthy and eultable
tble paper. No ookmdkioatioji wouut

Tritmn lwlnhrdr.
Editor Independent:

1 pin much interested in the commu
nications from the people in rgard to
who shall be our new Hancho. 1 would
f romcnif wy imh rd 1 ushrdl usli rd 1 ush h m

prefer one chosen from among the
people who till the soli, one whose
hands are calloused with toil, a plain
blunt man, not necessarily accomp'
lishcd, but intelligent and having 1

fertile brain. One who could advise
a plain Icglslautre how to make plain
laws that plain people can understand,
Law should not bo an intricate prob-
lem isisslble for republican Judges to
set aside at will. I m there are many
who prefer to have the leading hog
in the parlor a little longer, J "crimps
he had too much jewelry In his nose
the lirst year to get ut the rotten ker
nels, but If lie gets the nomination l
will vote for him, you bet. Hut a 1

said before, 1 prefer a swincherder,
one fresh from the Ileitis and pasture
of Nebraska. One with the blood of
common mankind in his veins would
cuter to my individual wants and in
doing so tlu wants of many thousand
others, not by placing bounties' on
their wheat, their corn, their oat or
hogs, No. We don't ask that others
be taxed to help us out, We only ask
for ciiulty before the Jaw, and that wo
Ins relieved from the hitmen or paying
tribute to others, 1 am Irrevocably
opposed to all these special privileges
to the rich, I would that every leader
of the people be a veritable, Don lnolx
ote whose advise, amounts to this, that
If we must have special privlleges.let
them bo given to the laboring poor,
whose forms ore bent us if with age,
though they have scarcely seen the
annular circuit of forty sons. Give
them to these, I say, rather than such
as Oxnard, who Can, without aid from
any source whatever, alford to sit in
eusy chairs ami smoke his costly Ha-
vana. ' C . M. KNUTSUN,

Marquette, Neb., March It, 18UH.

A CURB FOR PILES.

Sift and Effectiva In Every form of this
Common and Annoying Diseas.

Many stools suffer from piles, because
after trying the many lotions, salves and
ointment without relief or cure, have
annia tn lit conclusion that a surgical
operation Is the only thing left to try.
and rather than submit to the shock and
risk to life of an orwration, prefer to
suffer on. Fortunately, this is no longer
necessary, the 1'yraniid 1'ile Cure, a new

preparation, cures every form of piles
without pain, iuoonveuieaoe or deten- -t

on from business.
It ia In the form of suppositories, easily

applied, absolutely free from opium, 00-cai- ne,

or any injurious substance what-ever.a- ud

no matter bow severe the pain,
gives Instant relief, not by deadening
the nerves of the parts, but rather by its
healing, soothing effect upon the cod jest-
ed membranes.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is the most
effective, the safest and most extensively
sold of any pile cure that has ever been

placed before the public, and this reputa-
tion baa been secured lbs reason oi its
extraordinary merit and the reasonable
price at which it ia sold, all druggists
selling it at 50 cents and f 1 per package

and in many cases a single package
has been sufficient.

A persou takes serious chances in neg
lecting a simple case of piles, a the
trouble soon becomes deep-seate- d and
chronic, and very frequently develops
into fatal, incurable rectal diseases, like
fistula mid rectal ulcers.

Any druggist will tell you the Pyramid
is the safest, most satisfactory pile cure
made.

The Pyramid Co.. Marshall. Mich., will
send to any address a treatise on cause
and cure of piles, also book of testimon-
ials.

Would Nania Our t'tislruiHO.
Kditor Independent:

As a member of the IndciMMident
party and n constant reader of your
valuable pnier, I take pleasure In ex
ercising my opinion ns to who would
Iw a suitable candidate for governor
of Nebraska on the lndccndciit ticket
this full, Hint man, in my estima-
tion tuts done more good hard work
tow u id h helping our party, in this
state, In good working order, than
nnv other one that has ever held the

HM.ltlon that he now holds.
That man Is Hon, .1. II. IMitiktcn.

I rcmcmltcr well the time that he was
(Wen the place that he now holds ns
chslruutii of the state central commit-
tee. He did not ak for It, even
fought against It. Hut the content ion
thought that he was the right man.
for liiul place, at that lime. And, his
reeord since tin I time protrs In the
lndcrltdelil purtv that the conven-
tion wo right! For croud choice I

would name J mitre Wllbsni Neville, I

(elieve In of all the sdvrr
lorves. H, It. I.I llll V.

Alliance, Neb., Msrvh it,

Moist 1 m All,
iWrtrsiul, Nek, Msrvh II, ",

khotikl (the to see Hi prvseitl slste s

returned. Am Hone lh sli-tie-

with tkrlr lci'ld I'bttiw And
riK l.w--. It for ul. rii'ltoii rvnewsl.
Mt lints h, Mirth I, vn. i,r
l"llr U a wel'iiite tiniior si or
kl U,"i Ifuilv or.

W, T. tM 11

iMe rwiiiMa
I bl.r llde(trdicnll

I h I intwlf on rtd as
the l MoiMiuslltot t( Ih Whoh

lukvl (ioim lop la 1h s I
h ! In rjr tl si ty lnfiru.l
Ifcst ioe f IkriH al ksl h !
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are yuiiif am mkm)!,! S4tlthro . wouUl Ihey mil itk-- r evM-- l

of ! Slid Ivturu .t ttit l rtrat h
leal Ike n Is at Ike tat!tt rw
iim. ikrrr evt!rtn t enl el Its lev
I am itr I t h to tMuk thsl
sni vf our orti. UI khwitUI so
l foryrt lbs prlHiipW t Ike p
but itii as l acvepi a titte al Ik
liKH.I ,f en iajtrott.1 rvMnpaay, f
a 1'iibat I a l iUe. and its so mi ih-'de- l

by all geuln t7 wlUi,

the quality, go to

CZJ Hulmiira Hat Gas llanlnlon
Kdltor luilrttendent:

I see by tlin paper that the supreme
court of the United Htair-- s iiu iininiy
rendered a decision in the Nebraska
maximum rata eusc I siipwe fmv

people, were either surprised or
t the result. Why did the

of isebruslui secure the pus
aire of such a law? Jteeause they
thought thn rotes 011 railroad In the
Mate unjust und tinrensoiiauiu. aim
the constitution of rh 1t clearly
provides that Much lawn may lie passed
and en forced. Art, xl, nee. iv of the
state constitution Mays: "KaJlway
heretofore constructed, or that may
hereafter be constructed in this slate,
are hereby declared public highways
and sholl be free to nil poisons for tlie
transportation of their persons ami
property thereon, under such regular
tlons as may lie prescribed by law.
And the legislature may from time to
time, pass laws establishing reason-
able maximum rates of charges for
the transKrtatlon of passengers and
freight on the dllT erent ndl roads in
this state. The liability of railroad
corporations us common curriers shall
never be limited," Evidently the
framcrs of thb constitution liellcved
that the legislature was competent to
both pass u law and determine wheth-
er the rates prescribed therein are
reasonable or unreasonable, The su-

preme court of the United Btates in
Its decision admits that they have the
right and are competent to pass a law,
but denies that they are competent to
prescribe rates. Hucli a decision not
tsnoly nullifies the law passed, but also
nullifies the section of the constitution
referred to above. J t seems to mo that
this Is clearly a usurpation of power
on the part of the court. Instead of
being law interpreters, they art law
makers, They quote the xlv amend-
ment to the consHbuMon arid say the
rot law of Nebraska would take the
property of the railroads in this state
without due process of law. Now if
the court had been wanting to Miistulii
the law,' this section of trie constitu-
tion would have applied perfectly
lor the railroads In tills state have
been taking by unjust and unreason-
able rates the property of the people
of this state without due process of
law for more than twenty years. I
was going to say that the court must
have been either drunk or by pnotized
when they made this decision, but the
Itlble says. "Thou slinlt not speak ill
of the rulers of thy people," so I re-

frain. Boma may sny they are not
rulers, only servants, but recent events
have led me to believe that they have
become rulers. What ought the peo-

ple to do? Have the governor con-
vene the legislature in extra session
to pass another law? No, that would
be a waste of time and the people's
money, of which thry have little
enough now, Let 11s rather promul-
gate the doctrine of the government
ownership of railroads with renewed
energy, it Is the, only correct solution
of the railroad problem. How differ-
ent the movements of the court in the
rate cose from what they were in the
Income tax case. In the former they
took a long time to consider and de-
liberate upon the matter, but in the
latter a decision was reached In short
order. In fact, If I remember correct-
ly, the decision was handed down be-

fore the congress that passed the law
had time to adjourn. The hearing of
the court sometimes is very conven-
ient. When capital whispers they can
hear It, but they cannot hear the peo-

ple when they speak in a voice of
thunder. Governor Leeily of Kansas
aays that he will see to it that the rate
law of his state is so drawn, that if the
court declares it to be unconstitution-
al they will have to reverse the decis-
ion In the Nebraska esse, lie need
have 110 fears but that the court will
be equal to the occasion. The profes-
sional acrolxit 011 the supreme bench,
ran turn that kind of a Hip-Ho- p with
their eyes shut. In a future article I

wish to cite a few facts snowing that
the rates in the Nebraska law are just
and reasonable, anil not calculated to
take the property of the rairond with-
out due process of law,

FKKD NKWUKUKY.

Aurora, Neb.
Note I lne quoted the state con-

stitution, etc., not to triform the vot-

ers of Nrbraska, as they re already
informed on this subject, but your pu-x- r

Is read out side of the state urn! 1

want them to see our exact position
In this matter. N.

IPKlNU CATARRH.

A DiaMM That I'rsvsds During Ih

Early ipring Months.
Thsrs U a disease somewhat ratiit.
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Jflatthews piano Company
At 130 South I3th

P. S. we sell on easy

and Mill Feeds. Bale-Ti- es

- - OMAHA, NEB

theware rooms of

Street, Lincoln, Neb

payments at cash prices

NENUSKA.

SYPHILIS CI
C0 CLCCD,

l"l SIS M i(U!, M Hut,
,MIMI foiw - mm avaa

an)' rwafitt '.J11 ,"i

U L LUUitjMU L LU U

Established 1893
Save the middleman's profits by buying your
seeds direct from the grower. We will send the
following seeds post paid for FIFTY CFNTS:

t fikl Dau, famsron's Woartsr Wax I5e
l ikt JVaa, Caiimrou's Knrlirst of All IRo
I jik lUwl, Carrnroa's Nsw Columbia I0e
1 kt CablisH, NVw l'arlj IWrlfss 10o
1 jkt Curuinbor. Japanna nitnlilnx ldo
1 kt lsltues, Carnsrun's New limbsrK 1

1 k t Watfr Mi'lon, Karlimt ol All 10j
1 'kt Musk I'rldsol th Wsst 10
1 OuUn, ('atiuroa' lniprml Jtml 10
1 kl IUtlih, I niiicros's Niw Fsrl.t . All... 1(e
1 Ui Tomato, Tamaroa' Mhtaiutf Hipraa lUo
All IbaalHiv ar nsw varnli, Alan two
Ufa's parka ul I'lowr HbtiIs, rh ruataia
lK IS UiSrvat kiuJs ol t'luwr Ht ?o

Tutal 1.70

$1.70 Worth of Seed for only 50 CtS
You can ave $1.20,
the mitlille man's profit,
ly triulint in your order at once.
hernl for tatafok'ur.

a

I CAMERON'S SEED COMPANY, $
BtUVTK CITY.

6
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(Hea .t MU( Ik 101, Illy pAsIII H.V iMt , uWpt, w, t 14.I, l.t1.
aWnltf , 4mv M iJs
HeoMiiwia; lwii lit

rViaia Ilia lrl, ia, Msls. tVi,
tWraaalaf mIi al all kt4 wl WfJ
bls allJs to trvwatl; m4 aarf.II tth ri bts I tMt abtMaitluM. II a4 tH mttawt


